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Dorsey B. Hardeman of San 
Angelo has announced for re-elec
tion as Senator for the 25th Dist
rict.

Hardeman was first elected Sen
ator in 1946 following his return 
from some 3% years spent in mil
itary service.

Senator and Mrs. Hardeman re
side in San Angelo with their two 
young sons, Mark and Bryan.

Hardeman is engaged in the 
practice of law with Judge Carl 
Runge under the firm name ol 
Runge and Hardeman. The firm 
maintains offices in The McBur- 
nett Building, San Angelo.

Senator Hardeman served as 
Mayor of San Angelo for two years 
and was then elected State Repre
sentative without an opponent. He 
was re-elected in 1940 and again in 
1942 to the House of Representa
tives. Hardeman resigned from the 
Legislature and enlisted-as a priv
ate in the Army. After several 
months enlisted service he was 
sent to Officer Candidate School 
and received a commission in the 
Judge Advocate General’s Depart
ment. He was honorably discharged 
as a Captain in February, 1946.

In the Senate, Hardeman is con
sidered a leader for constitutional 
government. He is a member of the 
powerful Finance and State Affairs 
Committees and is Chairman of the 
Constitutional Amendments Com
mittee and Vice-Chairman of Civil 
Jurisprudence Committee. Harde
man also held membership in seve
ral other standing Senate commit
tees.

In addition, Senator Hardeman 
is a member of the powerful Senate 
General Investigating Committee 
ar^U so is a member of the Legis- 

Budget Committee.
Hardeman said that he ex

pected to make an active campaign 
in an effort to visit with as many 
citizens of the District as possible.

The 25th Senatorial District em
braces 16 counties, namely, Brown, 
Coke, Coleman, Comanche, Concho, 
Gillespie, Irion, Kimble, Mason, 
McCulloch, Menard, Mills, Runnels, 
Schleicher, Sterling, and Tom 
Green.

In his formal announcement, 
Senator Hardeman said: “ Four 
years have elapsed since I submit
ted my candidacy for the office of 
State Senator, to which I was 
elected. For the help and support 
given me in that campaign and sub
sequently, I am grateful.

“ Two regular sessions and one 
special session of the Legislature 
have come and gone. They are now 
history and the records thus mada 
must stand.

“ It has been my purpose to rep
resent this district and the State 
within the terms of the Constitu
tion and the principles of sound 
governmental practices. In so 
doing, I have not hesitated to op
pose those measures and proposals 
which I believed were violative of 
either of these. Such course will be 
mine in the future.

“ It is upon this basis that I offer 
for re-election as a candidate for a 
second term as Senator from the 
25th Senatorial District.

“ I have sponsored or supported 
such constructive legislation as 
establishing an adjunct of A&M 
College at Junction; the Legislat
ive Budget Board; the soil conser
vation bill; the rural telephone bill; 
farm-to-market road program and 
numerous other measures designed 
to serve the general welfare.

“ I have been conservative in 
expenditures of public funds and 
have opposed discriminatory and 
unconstitutional appropriations.

“ Limited space suggests that I 
not discuss in detail my legislative 
record at this time. I expect to 
conduct an active campaign for 
re-election and will visit each of the 
16 counties of the District in an 
effort to see as many of the citizens 
as is possible and to discuss the 
various issues with them.

“ I earnestly solicit your active 
support and your vote in the forth
coming election on July 22, 1950.”

Lions To Sponsor 
ij£tamps Quartet

Eldorado’s Lions club is sponsor
ing the appearance of the Stamps 
All Star Quartet at the high school 
auditorium Wednesday night, April 
26th at 8:00. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Admission will be 50c for adults 
and 25e for children under twelve, 
tax included.

Quartet will sing a program of 
sacred gospel songs. Members are 
Roger Clark, Clyde Garner, Has
kell Mitchell, Glen Payne and Jack 
Taylor.

R. A. EVANS DIES 
FRIDAY AT HOME; 
BURIAL SATURDAY

Robert A. Evans, 83, resident of 
Schleicher County for nearly half 
a century, pioneer real estate deal
er and cowboy, died at his home in 
Eldorado, Friday, March 31, 1950, 
after a year’s illness.

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist church at 3:00 Satur
day afternoon, the pastor, Rev. 
Jim Hays, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Roy Shilling, Methodist pas
tor. Pall bearers were Don Mc
Cormick, Will Whitten, A. P. Thig
pen, E. H. Sweatt, W. F. Meador, 
and Sam Chaney of Mertzon. Hon
orary pall bearers were West Texas 
friends.

Music, including two hymns. 
Amazing Grace and Beautiful Isle 
of Somewhere, was given by a 
men’s quartet: Nolen McDonald. C. 
F. Jones, Ervin Mund, and W. M. 
Patterson. Interment was made in 
the Eldorado Cemetery,

Named for his father, Acquilla
Evans, and for Robert Lee, Robert 
A. Evans was born in Princeton. 
Kentucky, October 6, 1867. In 1874 
he accompanied the family to Mc- 
Clennan County, Texas, settling at 
Old Perry, a community now called 
Moody, 22 miles southeast of Waco. 
Before moving to Texas the Evans
es lived in Springfield, Mo., and 
then in Wichita, Kansas, leaving 
Kansas when grasshoppers destroy
ed a complete crop.

When R. A. Evans was 21 the 
family moved to West Texas and 
purchased a ranch near what is 
now Christoval. There his mother 
built a hotel and operated it two 
years after the death of her hus
band. Lumber unloaded for build
ing of this hotel was the first un
loaded in that community.

In 1892 he began working for 
the Half Circle 6, at that time the 
largest stock ranch south of the 
state of Colorado, located on Dove 
Creek. As there was little fencing 
in that locality, the cowhands spent 
their days herding stock, from the 
head of Dove Creek to the Rio 
Grande.

Horse trading as a full-time job 
was a natural step for him to take. 
Buying and selling for W. B. Silli- 
man and for himself, he roamed 
over West Texas and South Texas. 
In Harris County he met and mar
ried Lula McClellan, the wedding 
taking place Nov. 27, 1898. The
couple moved to West Texas and 
started housekeeping at Christoval.

In 1901 he bought a ranch in 
Schleicher County, and in 1904 
joined Mr. Silliman and J. Campbell 
in operation of a real estate office 
in Eldorado. He built a residence 
in Eldorado and the family lived 
here while the children attended 
the local schools.

Mr. Evans’ real estate dealings 
were many and varied, and includ
ed buying and selling of several 
ranches before he bought 10,000 
acres of Gonzales school land and 
leased 32 sections of University 
land, near Mertzon, operating 
these places for twelve years be
fore he sold out and returned to 
Eldorado.

Until shortly before his death he 
operated his own real estate office 
in the business district of Eldo
rado. During his years of trading, 
he made deals in Arkansas, Can
ada, the Texas plains, Louisiana, 
New Mexico and south to the Rio 
Grande.

Last year, his health failing, he 
closed his office in Eldorado, and 
retired from active business. An 
ardent booster of Schleicher county 
and West Texas, he always enjoy
ed talking over old times with his 
friends, and enjoyed visiting with 
them at his home when he could no 
longer make his regular trips to 
the business district.

He is survived by his widow, a 
son, R. A. Evans Jr., of Eldorado, 
two daughters, Mrs. L. P. Haynes 
of Brookshire and Mrs. R. O. 
Smith of San Angelo, and two 
grandchildren, Suzanne Evans and 
Dale Haynes. The couple lost an 
18-year-old daughter, Louise, in 
1930.

Attend Funeral
Here for the funeral from out of 

town were the following:
Ozona, Mr. and Mrs. O W. Smith, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Keaton; San Angelo, 
Mrs. C T. Sproul, Ora Sproul, Mrs. 
Johnnie Sproul, Mr. and Mrs. Her. 
rin Ramsey, Mrs. Hallie Jo Decker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Emfinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ogden, Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Bishop, Mrs. Dallas 
Dill, Mrs. Robert Oglesbee, Mrs. A. 
C. White, William Taylor, Irene 
Bynum, Mrs. Dwight Holmes, Lil
lian Davis, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Timmins, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Silli
man, Will Jones.

Sterling City, Mrs. Hal Knight; 
Sonora, Mr. and Mrs. Cy Ogden, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Scott; Christo
val, Gene Jones, Pete Whitley, Mrs 
Will Evans, Mrs. Ellis; Houston, 
Mr'.' and Mrs. J. P. McClelland, 
Letha McClelland, Mr. and Mrs. 
George McClelland and family, and 
many others.

Lions To Sponsor 
Easter Egg Hunt

Lions will sponsor an Easter egg 
hunt for Schleicher county child
ren from the ages of ten down, ac
cording to announcement made by 
club members this week. There will 
be three egg hunts, all in progress 
at the same time, and starting at 
2:00 p. m.

White children will have their 
hunt on the courthouse lawn, the 
Latin Americans in their commun
ity, and the negroes on lots near 
the church and school in the negro 
district.

The project is being financed by 
the Lions Club.

Bailey Ranch Deacon 
Is Ordained Sunday

Mai-tin Estes was ordained a dea
con of the Bailey Ranch Baptist 
church in special ordination servi
ces at the church Sunday after
noon. Three deacons from the Har
ris Avenue Baptist church in San 
Angelo, Frank Kinser, S. L. Stan
ford, and Allen Kuykendall, dea
cons of the First Baptist church in 
Eldorado, Edgar Spencer, Bailey 
Ranch deacon, also Darrell Tapley, 
Baptist mission pastor, had part in 
the ordination services. Rev. Tap- 
ley preached the sermon.

The church had their Easter ser
vice at 11:00 a. m. and an Easter 
egg hunt for the children at 2:00 
p. m. Included with the Bailey 
Ranch children who participated in 
the hunt were Jimmie Burnett, 
Arch and Ronnie Croom, and Pee- 
wee Baggett of Station A, and 
Judy, Linda and Mary Ann, child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nixon, 
all of whom were guests.

Mrs. Dora Boothe 
Dies In Hospital

Mrs. Dora E. Boothe, 82, widow 
of the late John H. Boothe, died 
Wednesday in a San Angelo hospi
tal. Early this week she broke a 
limb in a fall at her home, her 
death occurring a day or two later.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Rock Church of Christ at 3:30 
Friday afternoon, Minister Mar
shall Davis officiating, assisted by 
Minister L. W. Hayhurst. Music, 
which is in charge of Wyndell Hall, 
will be sung by a quartet, members 
of which will probably be Clyde 
Keeney, Minister Hayhurst, and Mr 
and Mrs. Hall; the songs will be 
Mrs. Boothe’s favorite hymns.

Mrs. Boothe was born in Knob- 
noster, Missouri, October 16, 1868. 
She was married to John H. Boothe 
at Hollister, California, May 13, 
1890. The couple moved to Schlei
cher county in 1906, purchased a 
small ranch three miles west of 
Eldorado and lived here continu
ously after that time. Mr. Boothe 
died May 31, 1927.

Of the seven children born to the 
couple, five boys died. Surviving 
are two daughters, Mrs. John Bled
soe and Mrs. Stella Huckaby of 
Eldorado. Surviving also are eight 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

After her marriage Mrs. Boothe 
joined the Rock Church of Christ.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES TO MEET
At the regular meeting of the 

school board of trustees tonight, 
routine business will be conducted, 
and in addition the group will can
vass the recent trustee election and 
install new members.

The meeting will be held at the 
high school library at 7:00.

Andy Nixon Opens 
New Welding Shop 
In Own Building

Andy Nixon announces this week 
the opening of the new Nixon 
Welding Shop on a lot adjoining 
the Eldorado Wool Company feed 
store on the south. He has a port
able, and will do electric and ace
tylene welding for the public.

Last week end, he moved in a 
large sheet iron building, which he 
placed over the new cement floor. 
He is spending this week making 
the necessary connections, building 
shelving, and in other ways pre
paring to give the general public 
complete welding service.

Mr. Nixon recently returned to 
Schleicher county. He has a wife 
and three children, two of whom 
are in school.

Baptists Make Plans 
For Spring Revival

DISTRICT COURT 
CONVENES HERE 
NEXT MONDAY

When the spring term of the 51st 
district court convenes next Mon
day at 10:00 in the Schleicher coun
ty courthouse, there will come up 
for consideration one criminal 
case, continued, two civil cases and 
six divorces.

Sixteen local ranchmen and busi
nessmen have been notified for 
grand jury service: Walter S. Mc
Gregor, J. E. Spencer, L. W. Steen, 
James Williams, J. F. Runge, Car
rol White, John Williams, Edwin 
M. Jackson, Henry Speck, Jim 
O’Harrow, Perry Mittel, Edward 
F. Meador, J. F. Oglesby, Dee Love, 
Thomas Richard Jones, and John 
Irving King.

L. Moore Announces 
For Re-Election
, L. Moore, county commissioner 
for precinct no. 4, has authorized 
the Success to announce that he 
will be a candidate for re-election, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
in July.

VOTING IS LIGHT
In light votes, citizens of Eldo 

rado and Schleicher County chose 
school board and city council mem
bers during the past few days. On 
Saturday S. D. Harper was re
elected to the school board, with 
Dee Love as a new member. E. W. 
Mund, precinct 1 and Miss Lottie 
Reynolds, precinct 3, were elected 
to the county scho'ol board. S. M. 
Oglesby and W. M. Patterson Jr. 
were elected to the city council.

111
Milton Cunningham

Milton Cunningham of Baylor 
University, who is shown in the 
above picture, will preach when the 
First Baptists hold their spring 
revival from April 16 to April 23 
in Eldorado.

In charge of the song services 
will be Bob Feather, also of Bay
lor, experienced evangelistic song 
leader.

Both of these young men were 
here last year to assist Rev. Jim- 
Hays, pastor of the church, with 
similar services, and because of 
their popularity with church goers 
at that time, they were invited to 
return this year.

All residents of this area, who 
are within driving distance of El
dorado are urged to remember the 
dates for the revival and to attend 
as many services as possible.

Automobile Injures 
High School Student, 
Son Of Ochsners

George Ochsner, 16-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ochsner, was 
badly injured when he was struck 
by a car when he was riding his 
bicycle on the highway near Clark’s 
Texaco Thursday evening. ,

George was riding his bicycle 
north, when he was struck by a 
Packard convertible driven by J. C. 
Whitefield, who was returning 
home from Sonora. The boy was 
dragged along the highway to a 
point near the Eldorado feed store, 
and bystanders expressed the opin
ion that he miraculously escaped 
death.

He is undergoing treatment in 
the local clinic. His injuries include 
several broken vertebrae, and 
bruises over practically all of _ his 
body. He was in a semi-conscious 
condition two or three days, but is 
now much improved.

On March 31 Whitefield was 
charged with aggravated assault 
with an automobile, and the case is 
set for April 19 in county court.

High School Student 
Has Tumor Operation

Lorraine Dildine, young high 
school girl of this county, is under
going today a serious operation in 
San Antonio for removal of what is 
thought to be a brain tumor.

Lorraine has been suffering with 
severe headaches for some time, 
and when other symptoms of ser
ious trouble developed recently she 
was taken to San Antonio Thurs
day of last week for examination. 
San Angelo Flight Service furnish
ed a plane and pilot for the trip, 
and she was accompanied also by 
her mother, Mrs. T. B. Dildine, and 
by W. M. Patterson.

Mrs. Frank Clark, a neighbor of 
the Dildines, took Mr. Dildine to 
San Antonio by car Wednesday, 
to enable him to be present for the 
operation.

EASTER SERVICES 
AT CHURCHES 
NEXT SUNDAY

Churches of Eldorado announce 
their plans for Easter as follows: 

Sunrise Services
Under sponsorship of the Eldo

rado Men’s Bible Class, there will 
be sunrise Easter services, starting 
at 6:15 Easter morning, at the 
football field. The program fol
lows:
Prelude, Piano Music, Mrs. Horace 

Linthicum
Hymn, “ All Hail the Power” Con

gregation
Scripture, Rev. Jim Hays 
Prayer, Rev. Roy Shilling 
Hymn, “ Christ Arose” , Congrega

tion
Anthem “ Awake Thou That Sleep- 

eth” , Presbyterian Choir 
Easter Message, Rev. F. E. King 
Hymn, “ Sunshine in the Soul”, 

Congregation 
Doxology, Congregation 
Benediction, Bro. Marshall Davis 

Lavelle Meckel will be song lead
er. The entire public is cordially in
vited to attend these services.

Catholic
Easter Mass, Easter Sunday 

morning at 11:00, at Our Lady of 
Guadaloupe Church.

Methodist
Special services Sunday morning 

at 11:00, and at night a special 
program by the young people start
ing at 7:30. Services include show
ing of the movie “ Barrabas the 
Robber.”

Presbyterian
Easter service Sunday morning 

starting at 11:00. Program:
Prelude, Organ Music; Call To 

Worship, “ Holy, Holy, Holy,”  Dox
ology, Invocation, Gloria Patri, 
Hymn “ Christ Arose” , Scripture 
reading, Prayer, Anthem “ The 
Holy City,”  Announcements, Offer
tory, Anthem “ Awake Thou That 
Sleepeth,” Sermon, Hymn, Benedic
tion, Response, and Postlude.

Mrs. Horace Linthicum will be at 
the Organ, Mrs. James Page will be 
at the piano, and Mrs. F. E. King 
will be choir director.

First Baptist
Easter morning, Easter services 

in song and sermon. Musical prog
ram by the choir under direction of 
Lavelle Meckel beginning at 8:00 p. 
m. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend these services.

At the evening service Mrs. Joe 
M. Christian will be organist, and 
Weldon Davis and Mrs. Cecil Town- 
zend will be soloists. The cantata 
will include: “ All Hail,”  “ One of 
You Shall Betray Me” by the men’s 
chorus, “ In the Garden” “ And 
When They Had'Bound Him,”  “ I 
Was the Tree” by Lavelle MeckeL 
“ Day of Anguish,”  “ Thev Took the 
Body of Jesus” by Lavelle Meckel, 
“ God So Loved the World,” “ King 
All Glorious,”  “ I Walked Today 
Where Jesus Walked” by Lavelle 
Meckel, “ Glory To the King of 
Kings” and “ The Lord’s Prayer.”

Rock Church of Christ
Ten-day revival closes Easter 

Day at the Rock Church of Christ, 
L. W. Hayhurst preaching. Morn
ing service at 11:00, dinner in the 
memorial building, re-assembly at 
the church for the afternoon ser
vice, concluding revival service at 
night.

LEGION TO MEET 
The American Legion will meet 

in regular session tonight, Thurs
day, at 7:30. All members are urg
ed to be present.

PENNINGTONS HAVE SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pennington 

are the parents of a son, Mickey 
Ray, born April 2 at 12:05 a. m. in 
San Angelo. Weight at birth was 
eight pounds. v

Grandparents are Mrs. V. L. 
Pennington and Mrs. A. M. Blake
way, all of San Angelo. The Pen
ningtons have two other sons, Jer
ry Lynn, 13, and Kenneth Paul, 11.

VOLLEYBALL GIRLS LOSE 
Eldorado was defeated in the 

district championship play-off 
game held last Thursday night in 
Sonora. London beat Eldorado 39- 
19 to win the district title.

—The Eldorado Success, $2.00 year.

Eighth Grade Play 
Rehearsals Start

Rehearsals are under way at the 
local school for the eighth grade 
play which will be presented on 
May 17 at their graduation exer-

The play, entitled “Be Home By 
Midnight,” is under the direction 
of Miss Knowla Stewart, eighth 
grade sponsor.

Characters are: Mr. Jones, 
Mickey McCown; Mrs. Jones, Fay 
Davis; Paul Jones, Jack Stanford; 
Mary’ jones, Glenna Edmondson; 
Junior, Jerry Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Coulter have 
moved to their remodeled residence 
in the east part of town.

PIONEER SETTLER 
OF THIS COUNTY 
BURIED TODAY

Dave DeLong, first white child 
born in Tom Green county, promi
nent Schleicher county rancher 
over half a century, died Wednes
day morning in the local clinic, age 
84.

The DeLongs bought the former 
Linthicum place in Eldorado early 
this year from Louis Yaseen, and 
moved here because of Mr. De- 
Long’s failing health. He gradually 
became weaker through the late 
winter and early spring months, 
and preceding his death had been 
in serious condition a number of 
days.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church in Eldorado 
Thursday afternoon at 2:00, con
ducted by the Rev. Roy Shilling, 
assisted by the Rev. J. L. Ratliff. 
Music was sung by a mixed choir 
from the various churches of the 
city, Mary Lee Gunstead accompa
nying on the organ; hymns selected 
were Mr. DeLong’s favorites, Abide 
With Me, and Face to Face.

Preceding the service, the body 
lay in state at the church an hour; 
an unusually large crowd attended 
the funeral of this well-known pio
neer rancher.

Burial was made in the Eldorado 
Cemetery, with Ratliff in charge. 
Pall bearers were Ervin Mund, 
Stokes Williams of Mertzon, R. J. 
Page, Palmer West, Ernest Finni- 
gan, Seth Ramsey, Frank Meador 
and Jack Neill of Sonora.

Dave DeLong was born February 
8, 1866 at Lipan Springs, 18 miles 
southeast of old Fort Concho, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. DeLong. 
Commonplace occurrences in those 
days were attacks by buffaloes and 
Indians, and in later life he told of 
many terrifying experiences which 
the family had during those early 
years.

He was eight years of age when 
the family moved to the South 
Concho, near Christoval, where for 
purposes of irrigation they built 
the first dam in that neighborhood. 
His father expanded his holdings 
by digging irrigation ditches 
across his land, receiving as a re
ward 640 acres of land free with 
each square mile thus [irrigated.

Preferring ranching to farming, 
he bought a Schleicher county 
ranch in 1895 and developed it over 
the years. On December 22, 1898, 
he married Anna Belle Smith, na
tive of Coryell county, with whom 
he lived on the home place until 
the couple’s retirement to Eldo
rado. A post office called Thorpe 
was in operation near the ranch a 
number of years. The children at
tended school near by, and during 
their high school years a residence 
was maintained in Eldorado, as the 
county roads were almost impass
able after rains.

The original DeLong residence 
was replaced in 1937 by a large 
modern ranch house of native stone, 
which is now occupied by a son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Fowler. The couple have en
tertained extensively and in 1948 
held open house in observance of 
their golden wedding anniversary.

Mr. DeLong was a member of 
the Methodist Church over 40 
years, serving on the Board of Ste
wards all of that time. He was also 
a director in the First National 
Bank of Eldorado many years.

Surviving Mr. DeLong are his 
widow, one son, Edwin DeLong of 
Big Spring; four daughters, Mrs. 
Julian Morehouse of Mt. View, 
Calif., Mrs. Lawrence Steen, Mrs. 
S. D. Harper Jr., and Mrs. Ralph 
Fowler of Eldorado; one brother, 
George DeLong of Mertzon; two 
sisters, Mrs. Dove Kennedy and 
Mrs. Minnie Bowen of San Angelo; 
six grandchildren, Myrta Bob and 
Emily Ann Harper and David Steen 
of Eldorado, Mrs. Robert Campbell 
of Big Spring, and Jeff and Jay 
Morehouse of Mt. View, Calif; and 
one great-grandson, Bobbie Camp
bell of Big Spring. One son, Lieu
tenant D. E. DeLong Jr., died in the 
crash of a Navy flying boat in the 
Pacific in World War II.

Seniors Honored 
At Party Saturday

Mrs. Carl Ellington and Mrs. Sa- 
vola Bolt entertained the senior 
class with a party in the Ellington 
home after the senior play. Satur
day night. Those present, in addi
tion to the seniors, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Green, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Cook of Sonora, Mrs. Earl 
Lloyd and David Shirley of Sonora.

A salad plate, ice cream and 
cake was served to the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neill and baby 
of El Paso are here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Neill and other rel
atives in Schleicher county. Jack 
recently returned from Iceland 
where he has been stationed.

Miss Edda Lou Meador and 
three friends of SMU will arrive 
tonight for an Easter visit with 
Edda Lou’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Meador.
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Paint and

Body Work
NEW PAINT AND BODY 

MAN NOW ON JOB AT

Parker Motor Co.
Save that trip to Sonora or San Ange
lo! If your fenders have been damag
ed, see us for free estimates.

Lucille Wall of Sonora visited 
overnight recently with Mrs. Jim 
Simpson.

Miss Jackie Henderson, who is 
attending high school in San Anto
nio, is home for the Easter holidays 
visiting her parents, the Tom 
Hendersons.

Tommy Green, student at Texas 
A&M, is home for an Easter visit 
with his mother, Mrs. T. P. Green 
O’Dell Green, student at Hardin- 
Simmons in Abilene, will also 
spend the week end with his moth
er.

Mrs. R. A. Evans accompanied 
her daughter to San Angelo Wed
nesday afternoon for a visit there 
and possibly at Brookshire, before 
she returns home.

Mrs. Travis Perry of San Angelo 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Henderson 
spent from Thursday to Sunday in 
Dallas where Mr. Henderson at
tended a two-day Power-Glide 
technicians’ school, and the pair 
visited their son Mike and took him 
back to Denton. Mike, who is a 
student at North Texas, works each 
week end at Volks’ store as a shoe 
salesman in Dallas.

Miss Patricia Elder, student at 
Sul Ross, is spending the Easter 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Elder.

Mrs. Felix Susen, who has been 
staying in Carlsbad, N M for some 
time, was here during the week 
end to place her duplex on the 
market.

Delbert and Clovis Taylor haye 
joined a group from Coleman on a 
fishing trip. They left Wednesday 
morning.

Delbert Taylor started work on 
the walls of a 30 by 36 addition to 
his welding shop, at the'south. __

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 0. Wilson and 
their employee Wallace Joiner have 
returned from a trip to San Anto-

Mrs. Slim Boyer, who has been 
employed as grocery clerk in Eldo
rado for seven years, has resigned, 
and her -place has been taken by 
Mrs. C N. Shaw. Neva worked seve
ral years for Archie Wright, and 
later for his successors, Ray Hud
gens and Paul Robbins.

ARE you spending the week end 
out of town? Add to the pleasure 
of the trip by bringing your car to 
us for washing, greasing and ser
vicing. — Shaw’s Gulf.

The First National Bank
*

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

J. B. Christian__________________  President
J. E. H ill__________________ Vice President
W. O. Alexander_____ Vice Pres, and Cashier
Leslie Baker_____________ Assistant Cashier
Mrs. A. G. McCormack-------------- Bookkeeper
J. C. Linsley___________________ Bookkeeper
Howard P arker------------------------Bookkeeper

BANKING HOURS
Week Days_________9 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p. m.
Saturdays___________ 9 :00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

. . .  G ET THE GREAT N 
DESIGNED FOR TODAYS POWERFUL NEW ENGINES

H

GREAT FOR NEW CARS! GREAT FOR OLDER CARS!
• Gulf scientists worked hand-in-hand with leading automotive 
engineers to bring you this great new gasoline — designed to 
give peak performance in today’s powerful new engines! With 
the new No-Nox, you’ll get whisper-smooth power — thrilling 
pick-up — quick, safe passing — and unexcelled mileage!

• The new No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, new pep, 
and stops knocks in most older cars—even those with heavily 
carboned engines! If you want to get the very best out of 
your present car—jack-rabbit starts—surging hill power—and 
plenty of miles per gallon—fill up with the new No-Nox today!

Get Gulfs greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

TheNew No-No?
(Good Gulf—our famous “ regular”  gasoline—is now better than ever, too!)

Ernest Finnigan, Gulf Consignee Shaw’s Gulf Station Biggs Gulf Station Richardson’s Gulf Station, Sonora
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DUPONT
We have started  to 

handle a complete line of 
Dupont Paints.

We have always found
Dupont to he a re liab le

/

concern, and are proud to 
handle these nationally 
advertised products.

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Company
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McCormick’ s Rock Station
OPEN ALL DAY - 

ON EASTER

For Those Forgotten Items

Complete Line Groceries 
Steaks — Chicken 

Fish
Humble Products

Mrs. G. J. Merritt of Lockhart is 
visiting here with her sister, Mrs. 
T. S. Buchanan, who is ill.

Mrs Callie Mae Allen of Junction 
spent the week end in the Perry 
Mittel and W. H. Joiner homes.

Look of if Outside? 
Look of if Inside!

| rou can't match a FRIGSDAIHE
From the attractive name-plate at the 
top to the modern recessed base, Frig- 
idaire again set new beauty standards. 
You’ll thrill at the golden highlights, 
the finger-touch Target Latch, the 
sleek new lines!

And they’ll stay new-looking for 
years and years because they’re built 
with sturdy one-piece cabinet con
struction and the famous rigid Dou- 
ble-X back design.

There’s a model that’s just right for 
you— whatever the size of your fam
ily, your kitchen or your budget! 
Come in and see them.

NEW  GOLD-
AND-WH1TE

BEAUTY!

NEW
ALUMINUM

RUST-PROOF
SHELVES!

NEW
FULL-LENGTH

DOORS!

NEW
SUPER-STORAGE

DESIGN!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

FU R N ITU R E
FOR THE HOME

Household Furniture Co.
PHONE 5157 SAN ANGELO

A  Premium Won’ t Break You 
.  .  .  a Loss May!

JACK RATLIFF
GENERAL INSURANCE

Stop at

Jones Magnolia Station
FOR MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

WASHING & GREASING
Noel Jones —  Eldorado

Mabel McClatchey, 
Leon Younger 
Repeat Vows Here

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Younger are 
at home in Colorado City, following 
their marriage in Eldorado March 
25. Mrs. Younger, the former 
Mabel McClatchey of Wink, is the 
daughter of Mrs. W. H. McClatchey 
of Eldorado and the late Mr. Mc
Clatchey, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Younger of Oklahoma 
City.

Vows were repeated at the Meth
odist parsonage here at 10:00 on 
March 25. Rev. Roy Shilling, pastor 
of the church, read the single ring 
ceremony. The parsonage was dec
orated with baskets of gladioli, 
stock and carnations.

The bride wore a beige cape suit 
with white blouse, and blue and 
white accessories. Her corsage was 
of pale blue carnations. Mrs. Cecil 
McClatchey of Colorado City and 
E. B. Younger Jr. of Houston at
tended the couple.

Guests present were Mr. and Mrs 
D. A. McClatchey of Wink; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil McClatchey, Tommye 
Lee and Mary Beth of Colorado 
City; Mrs. T. R. Medley, sister of 
the bridegroom, and daughter 
Nancy, and Mrs. Younger, mother 
of the bridegroom, all of Oklahoma 
City; Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Younger 
J.. of Houston; Mrs. W. H. Mc
Clatchey, mother of the bride, Mrs. 
William Butterfield and Claudia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClatchey, 
Billy Jack and Bobby Jo, all of El
dorado.

Preceding the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home of 
Mrs. W. II. McClatchey. The table 
was centered with an arrangement 
of stock and rose carnations. Wed' 
ding cake, which was decorated in 
pink and white, was served with 
coffee to the guests.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left on a wedding trip 
to South Texas, and are at home in 
Colorado City. The bridegroom is 
associated with Younger Construc
tion Company of Snyder. Mrs. 
Younger has been working at a 
beauty shop in Wink.

Tom Bradley, who is in the Navy 
on the USS Prairie, is home on 
leave for thirty days, and is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Bradley, and other relatives. He 
has just returned from nine months 
in Subic Bay, Philippines. This 
week he is visiting in Lubbock with 
his brother Bob, in Breckenridge 
with Billy Creagh, and in Midland 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klatt.

SPRING driving accessories, 
available at Shaw’s Gulf for that 
Easter trip. We’re always glad to 
serve you! Yes, we have the new 
No-Nox Gulf gas!

Mrs. Gladys Brooks of Spur, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
D. E. Beadle, for two months, has 
gone to California to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Pete Adcock in Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Crim of 
Kilgore and Mrs. Helen Long of 
Shreveport, La. will arrive Monday 
for a visit with Mr-, and Mrs. P. K. 
McIntosh. Mr. Crim and Mrs. Mc
Intosh are brother and sister.

GOING somewhere for Easter? 
Remember to drive to Shaw’s Gulf 

j for a washing and greasing job, 
i and tell us to fill ’er up!

Mrs. Daisy Chappie and Mrs. 
Jim DeLong of Christoval visited 
in the D. E. DeLong home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stevens spent 
the week end in Alpine with Mr. 
and Mrs. Peyton Cain and attended 
the baseball game there. Mrs. Cain 
and children accompanied them 
home and Mr. Cain will come for 
them this coming week end.

Sgt. Raymond Ratliff of Good- 
fellow Field is spending several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Sudduth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kent of Mon
ahans spent, several days here last 
week, and took Mrs. Truett Stan
ford to San Antonio for a check-up 
at the hospital where she recently 
had major surgery.

D ollar lor D ollar-
y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t  a

Chieftain De Luxe 4-Door, Six-Cylinder Sedan 
(including white sidewall tires and bumper wing guards)

All that’s Good
and Desirable in a Fine Car!

Am erica 's L o w est-P riced  Straight Eight 

L o w est-P riced  Car with  C M  ligd ra -M a tic  D rive
Optional on all models at extra cost,

P o w er-P a ch ed  Silver Streak Engines —Choice of Six or  Eight 

W o rld  R enow ned Road R ecord  for E conom y and Long Life

The M ost Beautiful Thing on W h eels  v. ..

Naturally, you want all the good things 
your money will buy in the new car you 
select.

The car for you is the wonderful new 
1950 Pontiac.

There’s nothing on the road to match 
the sparkling personality of a Pontiac. 
There’s no other car that gives you so much 
pride of ownership, so much luxurious 
comfort, so much spectacular Silver Streak 
performance for the price of a Pontiac. t

Dollar for dollar, you can’t beat a 
Pontiac! Come in and see for yourself.

ELD O R A D O  M OTOR CO. - PH ONE 25671 - ELD O R A D O , T E X A S
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★  CLASSIFIED ADS ★
USED CAES 

Bargains
’48 Chev. Pickup,

Radio and Heater
’41 DeSoto Clup Coupe 
’39 Packard 4-Door Rad., Htr. 
’40 Pontiac 4-Door, Rad. Htr 
’39 Chev. 2-Door 
’38 Chev. Coupe 
’46 Ford Pickup

Charlie Trigg 
Motors

CUSTOM Farming: Bedding, 
planting, or what-have-you! Phone 
22061, Farris Nixon. 11-14*
FOR RENT: house or rooms, part
ly furnished or unfurnished. Front 
porch and closed-in back porch. 
Large rooms, new paper. Shade 
trees. One block east of school 
house. Call Mrs. Robt. Milligan, tfc
GIVE an UNUSUAL gift. Reason
able prices. —Elder’s Gift Shop, ltc
AVON specials: lipstick 93, nail 
polish 40, purse rouge 83, cream 
rouge 71, dressing table rouge 59, 
face powder 2 for $1.55, Golden 
Promise or Quaintance Beauty Dust 
$1.67 each, Luscious perfume 90c; 
colognes: Golden Promise $2.38, 
Quaintance $1.91, Flowertime $1.91, 
Cotillion $1.60, Swan Lake $1.43.— 
Call Mrs. Clovis Taylor, phone 
25571. 14-15c
PRACTICALLY new baby buggy 
and bassinet. A  real buy. Inquire at 
McDonald Service Station. ltc

FOR RENT: 2-room and bath fur
nished cottage. — Mrs. Mae Mercer, 
phone 24262. ltc

FOR SALE: One Sealy mattress, 
cheap, good condition. —  E. H. 
Coulter. ltc
WANTED: Fence and cement con
tracting. If you have either see Lee 
Wells or call 22911. ltc
FOR RENT; 4-room house with 
bath, on paving. Call or see Mrs. 
John Luedecke Sr., phone 22391. lc

FOR SALE!

1941 Olds Sedan 

1938 Chevrolet Coupe 

PRICED TO SELL!

McDonald’s 
Service Station

NOTICE: If there is any indebted
ness against the deceased Mrs. A. 
P. Currie, it must be reported to 
Donovan C. Currie by May 31 or 
the debts will be canceled. (21*)

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
TELEPHONE 4444 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Water Well 
Drilling

From 6 Inch Holes 
Up to 16 Inch

FULLY INSURED

Wesley C. Young
Phone Collect No. 24661 

Sonora, Texas

REAL hand-painted china, hand- 
etched plates, a few decals, all 
reasonably priced. — Mrs. Robert 
Milligan. lte
ORCHIDS and gardenias for Eas- 
te!r at Eldorado Flower Shop, ltc
FOR SALE: My duplex house m 
Eldorado, 2 blocks from school. 
Very reasonable for cash. See me 
for prices and terms. — Mrs. Pearl 
Susen. It*
CARD OF THANKS
Every kindness shown us during 
the long illness and after the death 
of our husband and father, R. A. 
Evans, is much appreciated. We 
wish to thank the ministers, the 
quartet, those who sent food, flow
ers and other gifts, and especially 
those who called on him and in 
many different ways made his long 
illness endurable. We sincerely 
thank each and every one of you. c 

— Mrs. Evans and children.

New Equipment
For

Sharpening 
Lawn Mowers

Sharpens and trues blades 
at the same time.

Electric & Acetylene Welding

Our work speaks for itself!

Eldorado Welding
Vernon Carroll

FOR RENT; Apartments, also bed
rooms and trailer space. —  Mrs. 
Mattie Cozzens, phone 22301. ltc

Personal News Items
William Sauer of Brownfield and 

Gertrude Sauer of San Angelo 
spent the week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sauer.

Mrs. G. A. Neill has returned 
home after a week’s visit with her 
son, George H. Neill and family in 
Sonora.

Mrs. Joe Edens has returned 
from Graham, where she attended 
a meeting of the Presbyterial. She 
made the trip with Mrs. Grady 
Mitchell of San Angelo.

Mrs. Donie Kirkpatrick of San 
Angelo is visiting this week with 
her daughter, Mrs. R. H. Blaylock, 
and new twin babies.

Political
Announcements

________________________
Rates, Cash with Order.

Commissioners _____________$10.00
District & County O ffices_$15.00
State & Congressional____$20.00

Note: The above prices include 
one (1) write-up of not exceeding 
250 words; additional wording wi’ l 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (2 cents a word). 
This price does not include sub
scription to this publication.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries in July, 1950:

FOR STATE SENATOR 
(25th District)

DORSEY HARDEMAN
For Re-Election

For State Representative, 86th Dist 
H. J. ANTOINE

of Kerrville
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

C. L. MEADOR, JR.
For Re-Election

Lots o f .
USED TIRES, All Sizes

USED AUTO PARTS

2 WHEEL TRAILER 
FOR SALE

Taylor
Welding Shop

WESTERN MATTRESS CO., SAN 
ANGELO, TEXAS— Let us make 
an innerspring or felted mattress, 
save up to 50%. Old furniture made 
new by expert reupholstering. 
Write Box 1130, San Angelo, Texas, 
for one of our representatives to 
call at your home. 3-tfc

FOR SHERIFF—
E. H. (Greasy) SWEATT

For Re-Election
FOR CO. TREASURER—

MRS. MABEL PARKER
For Re-Election

D A R Meets Tuesday 
In Tisdale Home

The DAR met in the home of Mrs 
J. E. Tisdale Tuesday, with Mrs. 
Vester Hughes of Mertzon as as
sisting hostess. Miss John Alex
ander, regent presided.

Mrs. Leming, state registrar for 
Iowa, was a guest and gave the 
devotional. The national antheid 
was sung and the salute to the 
flag given.

Mrs. E. C. Hill was leader for a 
program on medicine in China. 
Roll call was answered with a not
ed doctor or surgeon. Mrs. F. M. 
Pool discussed “ Early Attempts at 
Preventative Medicine” and Mrs. V. 
G. Tisdale discussed “ News and 
Medicine.”

Punch and cake was served to the 
following members: Mrs. L. M 
Hoover, Mrs. Joab Campbell, Miss 
John Alexander, Mrs. Luke Thomp
son, Mrs. E. C. Hill, Mrs. V. G. 
Tisdale, Mrs. Joe Edens, Mrs. Bai
ley Montgomery, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Powell, Mrs. J. E. Tisdale, Mrs. F. 
M. Pool of San Angelo and Mrs. 
Vester Hughes of Mertzon; and 
the following guests; Mrs. M. E. 
Genrich of Sonora, her mother, Mrs 
Leming of Iowa, and Mrs. Van Mc
Cormick of Eldorado.

BAPTIST GROUPS MEET
Circle 1 of the First Baptist 

WMU met Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Roy Davidson, with 8 
members and 6 children present. 
Mrs. Roy Martin gave the mission 
lesson, “ How to Help Others to 
Become Christians” which is being 
studied by all the circles.

Mrs. L. T. Wilson was hostess to 
circle 2. Mrs. Bailey Montgomery 
gave the lesson. There were 5 mem
bers, one baby, and two visitors, 
WMU president Mrs Weldon Davis, 
and Mrs. Travis Perry of San An
gelo, present.

Circle 3 met with Mrs. J. H. 
Mace. Mrs. J. M. Hays reviewed the 
lesson. There were 6 present.

Mrs. Carrol Ratliff reviewed the 
study for circle 4 which met with 
Mrs. J. F. Kinser. There were 7 
present, including one new mem
ber, Mrs. B. E. Moore, and also two 
children.

Circle 5 met with Mrs. George 
Williams. There were 8 members 
and 2 visitors present. Mrs. W. N. 
Ramsay gave the mission lesson.

SLAM BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. S. E. Jones Jr. entertained 

the Slam Bridge Club at the home 
of Mrs. E. C. Peters Tuesday. Mrs. 
Jo Ed Hill won high club, Mrs. Pat
ton Enochs won bingo, and Mrs. 
Ray Hudgens v on the traveling 
prize. A salad plate was served to 
seven members and one guest, MrS. 
Wilson Page.

FOR CO. CLERK—
H. T. (Dogie) FINLEY

For Re-Election
FOR CO. CLERK—

W. A. SCHULLER
A  New Man For A Change

FOR COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 1)

A. J. HALBERT
For First Term

FOR COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 2)

L. G. (Grat) EDMISTON
For Re-Election

FOR COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 3)

CARROL WHITE
For Re-Election

FOR COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 4)

H. A. BELK
For First Term

FOR COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 4)

L. MOORE
For Re-Election

WSCS MEETS MONDAY
All circles of the Methodist 

WSCS met at the church Monday 
for a yearbook program. Mrs. Luke 
Thompson was program leader as
sisted by Mrs. Roy Shilling. Mrs. 
W. T. Huber and Mrs. Keno Ogden 
served refreshments to fifteen.

A party of 32 University qf 
Texas Army ROTC cadets and five 
Regular Army personnel left Aus
tin at noon Saturday, A pril'1st, _n 
a five-day training cruise to Tam
pico, Mexico. The name of Fred L. 
Speck is included in the list.

Among students here for the hol
idays are George and Ebba Ann 
Finley and Bill Millican of SMU, 
and Joe Chan Whitten of TCU.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Davis 
went to Rockwood Sunday and led 
the singing at the Church of 
Christ. Guests recently in their 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Slick 
Schooley of Mason, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders of Fredonia, Mr. Wallace 
of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Paschel of San Angelo.

Glen Green, who is with the soil 
conservation service in Sonora, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Ruth- 
Green, over the week end.

Harry C. Lawson, range conser
vationist at the local soil conserva
tion office, visited relatives in San 
Antonio over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll and 
children visited Mr. Carroll’s 
father” J. W. Carroll, at Junction 
Sunday.

Arthur Mund Jr. has bought a 
new Chevrolet.

Mrs. Edwin Jackson is ill with 
mumps.

Spring Check-Up, 
Repairs On Farm 
Are In Order

High on the list of things to be 
done around the farm during the 
spring season should be the annual 
spring check up for the home and 
other farm buildings. Now is a 
good time, says W. S. Allen, exten
sion agricultural engineer-buildings 
of Texas A&M College, to inspect 
and make needed repairs before 
they become big expense items.

Foundations should be checked 
for masonry cracks and also for 
crumbling mortar and cracks where 
masonry steps and porches join the 
foundation. Fill the small cracks 
with asphaltic cement and chip 
out the larger ones to a width of 
half-inch or more and fill with 
cement mortar.

On masonry or stucco walls, look 
for blisters and loose pieces of 
stucco. Check for cracks in brick 
or stone walls and for warped, 
split or loose siding or shingles in 
wooden walls. Repair masonry as 
was recommended for foundations; 
remove loose mortar from between 
bricks or stone and replace with 
cement mortar. Badly warped 
boards and damaged shingles 
should be replaced, but renailing 
should be sufficient in lots of cases.

Clap board joints should be 
sealed with paint to keep moisture 
from entering and if the house 
needs a new coat of paint, spring 
or early summer is a mighty good 
time to do the job.

Wooden cornices and window 
frames and trim should be checked 
for leaks and for loose nails, cracks, 
rot or warping. When renailing, 
set and putty each nail. Rotted 
wood should be replaced and all 
cracks filled with putty or caulking 
compound.

Don’t forget to check the roof 
and gutters. Shingles should be 
checked for looseness, course by 
course, for misplaced shingles of 
any kind cause leaks. Renail split 
or badly warped wood shingles. 
They should lay perfectly flat. Seal 
doubtful joints in a composition or 
asbestos roof with pitch or caulking 
compound and reset any shingles 
that are out of position and tighten 
saddle boards on the ridge. All 
metal flashing on dormers and 
chimneys should be checked for 
looseness, erosion, dust, and lack 
of paint.

All broken joints on gutters and 
downspouts should be resoldered 
and the insides of the gutters re
painted with metallic paint. Loose 
nails and straps holding the gutters 
and downspouts' should be replaced.

By following these maintenance 
rules, the farmer should enjoy more 
comfortable living and lower main
tenance costs on the home and 
other farm buildings.

OES TO MEET
The regular meeting of the Order 

of the Eastern Star will be held 
Monday night at 8:00.

Eldorado Lodge
ffYV. No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. 
-Wor Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs

day in each month.
Visiting Brethem Welcome.

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act o f  March 8, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

FRED G U N S T E A D -----------------Publisher
ALICE G U N S T E A D ___________  Editor

Any^ erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation o f any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns o f the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

Notice o f entertainments where a charge 
o f admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resections o f  respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for  *»t 
the regular rates.

Witti

Instead of the regular Girl Scout 
meeting Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 
Tom Henderson entertained the 
girls at her home honoring Ellen 
Wheeler on her eleventh birthday. 
The girls were accompanied to the 
ranch by Mrs. Chester Wheeler and 
Miss Jackie Henderson. They play
ed games and had an Easter egg 
hunt, and were served cake and ice 
cream. Easter eggs and little hats 
were given for favors. Those pres
ent were Doris Dickens, Ann Bal- 
lew, Dale West, Linda Jeffrey, 
Mary Tisdale, Charlene Logan, Sue 
Kinser, Jimmie Dell Williams, and 
those mentioned above. — Reporter, 
Jimmie Dell Williams.

“ Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel”— Mark 16:16.

R & H
GROCERY & MARKET
DREFT AND YEL —  B O X _____ 25c
“Chicken of the Sea” Tuna, Can—35c 
Sardines, Tomato Sauce, Lg. Oval 19c 
Cream Style Corn— 2 No 2 cans— 27c
SUGAR — 10 POUND B A G ____89c
Diamond Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 Cans -25c

DOG FOOD, Favorite, 3 cans— 25c 

HONOR PEACHES, 2 Cans_____ 33c
HEART’S DELIGHT NO. 1 TALL CAN
FRUIT COCKTAIL______________21c
K. C. Hot Roll Mix, Package------ 17c
Empson’s Catsup, 14 Oz. Bottle—18c
SWIFT’S PREM, 12 Oz. Can____39c
Aunt Jemima Flour— 25 Lbs.------ 1.89

Bluebonnet Oleo, Col. is, Lb.--------39c
Diamond Pickles, Sour or Dill, Qt. 25c
Quaker Oats, 3 Pound Box______ 25c
Tea, Maxwell House, \ Lb. ______ 29c

Swifts Peanut Butter, 12 oz. jar__35c
LARD— Wilson’s—3 Lb. Ctn_____ 45c
Swift’s Shortening, 3 Lb Ctn_____ 59c

Hawkeye Bacon, Pound_______ 39c
Swifts Cooked Picnics, L b .______ 43c
BEEF ROAST Pound__________63c
SMOKED JOWLS, Pound_____ 25c
Round-Up Weiners, Pound ____35c
Pace’s HAMS, | or whole, L b .____45c

CABBAGE —  POU N D__________ 2£c
ONIONS, YELLOW, Lb__________ 6c
GRAPEFRUIT, E A C H _________ 10c
LETTUCE —  POUND___________ 12c
Potatoes, 10 Lb. Purple Bag_____49c

Hoover Drug
“ Not forsaking the assembling 

of yourselves together”— Heb. 10:25

Worship With
THE WEST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

SERVICES SUNDAY 11 A. M.; 7:00 P. M. WEDNESDAY 7:30 P. M.

Come, let us reason together. . .”

Is Church Attendance Essential?
Hebrews 10:25

In as much as we have discussed several topics 
relatives to the church and have seen that it is the 
most important institution, and only one placed here 
by God to save man’s soul I deem it expedient to 
discuss church attendance now. Many religious bodies 
say that it isn’t necessary to attend the assemblies 
of the church. However, PEOPLE say many things, 
so let us examine a “ thus saith the Lord” and hear 
God on the matter.

We read in I Corinthians 14:23, “ If therefore the 
whole church be come together in one place. . .” Also 
in Acts 20:7, “ And upon the first day of the week 
when the disciples came together to break bread, 
Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on the 
morrow; and continued his speech until midnight.” 
In these two passages we find that the early church 
assembled in the congregational capacity and at such 
times the Lord’s supper was observed (on the first 
day of the week) and preaching was done. Then “ they 
continuing daily with one accord in the temple. . 
shows us that the disciples of Christ met every day 
and preached the word in Jerusalem. Now, there is 
another duty to be performed on the first day of each 
week, and here is the passage and the duty. “ Upon 
the first day of the week, let every one of you lay by 
him in store, as God has prospered him, that there be 
no gatherings when I come.” I Cor. 16:2. Summing 
up the preceding scriptures, we find these three 
things were done upon the first day of each week

when the disciples came together: (1) The Lord’s 
supper was observed, (2) preaching was done, and 
(3) laying by in store, or contribution, was done by 
each member.

Seeing that the above is true, we can no longer 
wonder why the warning and command was given in. 
Heb. 10:25 by the Apostle Paul. “ Not forsaking the 
assembling of yourselves together as the manner o f 
some is, but exhorting one another and so much the- 
more as ye see the day approaching.”  Anyone who 
willfully forsakes an assembly of the church, when 
he could be there, openly violates a command of God. 
When we forsake an assembly of the church on the 
Lord’s day we miss the Lord’s Supper and the con
tribution. And when this is done three commands 
are violated and who can be saved who openly rebels 
against the will of God? It is imperative that w e_ 
attend the assemblies of the church, observe t'i^A  
Lord’s Supper, and contribute of our means as 
have been prospered every first day of every week. 
Now before you run and ask your preacher if this is 
the truth, you pick up your Bible and read for your
self.

Remember that we are commanded to not for
sake the assembling of ourselves together in Heb. 
10:25. It means exactly what it says. The next time 
you hear someone say that church attendance isn’t 
essential you ask him why Paul said for us to be at 
the assembly. God would not, and does not, command 
us to do anything that isn’t essential.

Next Week: The Activities of the Church.,

“ The Churches of Christ Salute You.”— Rom, 16:16.
a
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New Items for Easter
By

Elizabeth Arden

Hoover Drug Store

Just Received
Large assortment light colored pat
terns in Linoleum Rugs

9x12 $7.45
Also nice light colors in yard goods 
suitable for dining rooms & kitchens

69c sq. yd

Ratliff Furniture Store

r t

Well and Tree Platter
A striking design more popular today than 
ever because it is both beautiful and useful. 
A  worthy addition to your prized possessions.

INTERNATIONAL
SILVER

COMPANY
15 INCHES LONG . . . .  $10.00

Federal Tax extra

BAUER JEWELRY

Appliances
See Our ’50 Model Frigidaire 
Appliances Now On Display

CONTRACT WIRING 
LIGHT FIXTURES

See us for designing of your light 
fixtures. No job too large or 

too small.

Blake’s Electric
B. L. Blakeway Lester Early

X.
S E A  FO O D S
OYSTERS —  FRESH FISH 

FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP
Plate Lunches and Snacks Too,

C I T Y  C A F E

Eldorado-Divide 
Soil Conservation 

District News
C. L. McMillan has been named 

t h e  outstanding conservation 
rancher in the Eldorado-Divide 
Soil Conservation District. Super
visors of this district made the se
lection after considering McMillan’s 
plan along with other District co- 
operators. McMillan was chosen be
cause of his record of accomplish
ments and interest in putting his 
conservation plan into effect.

McMillan’s name is entered in the 
Fort Worth Press “ Save the Soil 
and Save Texas” conservation 
awards program in merit of having 
received this honor. Here he will be 
competing with outstanding con
servation farmers and ranchers of 
other soil conservation districts in 
West Texas for the title of out
standing conservation rancher of 
West Texas,

With planting time drawing near 
farmers of the Eldorado-Divide 
Soil Conservation District are hop
ing for rain to give them enough 
good moisture to plant on. Most 
farmers of the District realize that 
they need to do more than hope for 
rain and are doing something to 
conserve all the moisture they can 
when it does come.

L. Moore and sons are having all 
the level terraces needed on 588 
acres of their cultivated land con
structed 20 miles north-west of 
Eldorado. The terraces are being 
built with an elevating grader and 
a big farm tractor. Joe Freeman of 
Ballinger is constructing the terra
ces for Moore. Freeman has con
structed terraces in several of the 
adjoining Soil Conservation dist
ricts. The terraces are being con
structed for $80 per mile.

This is the first time that a ter
racing machine of this kind has 
been used in this part of the Eldo
rado-Divide Soil Conservation 
District.

Moore has farmed on the contour 
for several years to conserve soil 
and moisture. He stated that con
tour farming has benefited his 
crops by conserving soil and mois
ture but does not do an adequate 
job when used alone. He said his 
contour rows broke over during 
big rains where small gullies were 
forming and caused the gullies to 
become larger. Realizing that he 
needs to conserve all the moisture 
he does get as well as the soil, he 
is not depending on one conserva
tion practice alone to do the job 
but is applying the practices need
ed in a well rounded soil and water 
conservation plan.

Moore also stated that farmers 
and ranchers are getting more 
conservation minded every day. He 
said it appears to him that all his 
neighbors are applying the conser
vation practices needed on their 
land about as fast as they can get 
to them as well as maintaining the 
ones already applied.

Other cooperators of the Eldo
rado Soil Conservation District who 
are constructing terraces or have 
recently completed the construction 
of terraces are Mrs. D. M. Powell, 
Ovid Wade, Milton Faught, W. V. 
Lux and Edgar Sauer.

The supervisors of all the Soil 
Conservation Districts of Texas 
have been asked by the commander 
of the Department of Texas Vete
rans of Foreign Wars of the United 
States, to assist the Post Comman
ders of the individual posts in se
lecting the outstanding G. I. Con
servation Farmer in each of the 
Soil Conservation Districts.

The V. F. W. of the United States 
in the Department of Texas wish 
to recognize the outstanding G. I. 
Conservation Farmer of each dist
rict, each region, and the one out
standing G. I. farmer in the state 
of Texas. Appropriate awards will 
be made on each level of selection.

In checking pastures with C. L. 
McMillan and J. H. Wagley last 
week Range Conservationists as
sisting the Eldorado-Divide Soil 
Conservation District found that 
the grass came back as the rains 
came last year. This was especially 
true in pastures where the better 
grasses were given a chance.

Wagley and McMillan have been 
cooperating with the district prog
ram in that they worked up a range 
conservation plan with the assist
ance of range technicians. They 
have been following their conser
vation plans as evidenced by the 
kinds of grasses coming in and the 
cover on their pastures.

These two conservation ranchers 
have already made plans in regard 
to the pastures they are going to 
defer in order to get continued 
range improvement when the rains 
finally do come. Even jn a limited 
rainfall year surprising results 
can be seen in a pasture which has 
been deferred during the growing 
season. This is the month to begin 
doing something about defering 
that pasture to get range improve
ment.

Range technicians checking past
ures with the above mentioned co- 
operators found numerous plants 
of little bluestem and silver blue- 
stem out in the open. Sideoats 
grama could be seen in abundance 
and as green as a wheat field. We 
noticed that the little bluestem was 
beginning its this year’s growth. 
Heavy use was being made of 
plains lovegrass and white triodia 
at this time of the year.

These ranches have made consid
erable improvement as these proper 
range management practices are 
beginning to pay off with grass.

NEW item s
W E ’ R E  NOW FE A T U R IN G

> Helena rubinstein Cosmetics
Lipstick
Cologne
Face Powder
Bath and Body Powder
Cleansing and special creams
Liquid Make-up
Skin Lotions
Waterproof Mascara
heaven-sent Cologne Compact

» also other Cosmetics
including:
Chanel No. 5 bath powder and Colognes 
Revlon Lipstick and Nail Polishes

> New shades Airmaid Hosiery
Plenty of Free Almanacs —  Call for yours

SPORTING GOODS
GUNS AMMUNITION

FISHING TACKLE

• BRAND NEW  RECORDS—LATEST HITS! 
Special Price: 39c and 49c

PAGE DRUG STORE
Try Our Fountain Service

Concho Valley Baptist 
Workers’ Conference 
Held Here Tuesday

The Concho Valley Workers’ 
Conference was held in Eldorado 
Tuesday night, with the First Bap
tist Church as hostess church.

The supper was prepared by the 
WMU, of which Mrs. Weldon Davis 
is president. She with her commit
tees prepared and served supper to

110 out-of-town guests.
The program gave evangelistic 

emphasis to the simultaneous revi
val which Baptist churches in six 
or eight states west of the Mississ
ippi are conducting between the 
dates of April 9 to 23.

The worship service was led by 
Lowell Queen, of the First Baptist 
church in San Angelo. Scripture 
and prayer were in charge of Joe 
Self of the Park Heights Baptist 
Church of San Angelo. The choir of

the First Baptist Church in Eldo
rado, led by Lavell Meckel, gave 
special music. The evangelistic 
message, on Jesus’ last words, was 
delivered by Dr. A. A. Brian of 
Brownwood, vice, "resident ° f  How
ard Payne. Two hundred people at
tended the night service.

Sul Ross students Wayne Estes 
and Joan Dodd are spending the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Estes, Wayne’s parents.

s o tfr& rw ® -
UNTIL YOU GET OUR 
TRADE-IN DEAL ON

Super/Eushion
TIRES by G O O D Y E A R

Modernize your car with tires that will make 
it ride better than new! Start now to enjoy  
a n ew  th rill in m o to rin g — com e in today — 
trade and save!

t  ■/ CHARLIE TRIGG MOTORS
ELDORADO, TEXAS PHONE 25801
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Personal News Items
HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE Mrs. G. E. Berry of Cisco arrived 

Wednesday for an Easter visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Horace Linthi- 
cum and family.

“ Business Built On Confidence' Nixon
Welding Shop

Exclusive dealers for the following 
pianos: Steinway —  Wurlitzer — 
Krakauer— Everett—  Cable-Nelson 
— Chickering— Haddorff.

Those from Eldorado attending 
a square dance in San Angelo Sat
urday night for the benefit of the 
youth center there included Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Linthicum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Love, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Williams and John Rae Pow-

Complete Sheet Music Service 
13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas

Musical Merchandise 
Telephone 5456

Mrs. J. J. Castello and Mrs. Cur
tis Eisenbach and son Gary of San 
Angelo visited several days with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Victor Sauer and family.

POT PLANTS Mrs. Otto Sauer was called to 
Doss because of the serious illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Henry Baethge. O PENRobert- Isaacs and Bobby Isaacs 
of Belton, and Jewel Isaacs of Aus
tin, spent the week end in the Will 
Isaacs home. Floyd Isaacs of Bel
ton spent last week in the Isaacs 
home.

LILIES AND HYDRANGEAS 
CUT FLOWERS

IN NEW BUILDING
SOUTH OF ELDORADO WOOL CO 

FEED STORE

All kinds, including plenty of red and 
white carnations. Place your order 

now for Easter corsages.

Mrs. Jake Keeney of San Angelo, 
mother of Clyde Keeney, is still 
critically ill, it is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Way King spent 
the week end in San Saba visiting 
M^s. King’s sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Hillman.

Eldorado Flower Shop Patsy Kinser spent the week end 
visiting in Sonora. ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE 

WELDING
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

Guests in the L. L. Kinser home 
Friday wei’e Mrs. Nellie Allen and 
Mrs. Bill Miller of Sonora.

Mrs. 0. L. Woodward Phone 24141

Ray Jones is remodeling his 
house and adding on a kitchen.

Clemens Sauer has bought a new 
Dodge from Parker Motor Com
pany.

WE AIM TO PLEASE YOUMr. and Mrs. M. W. Jones spent 
the day in Eden Sunday.

AND EARNESTLY SOLICITMrs. Tatum of San Angelo is 
visiting her sister Mrs. H. E. Brow
der, who has mumps.. YOUR BUSINESS. CALL ON

Mrs. John Becton and Mrs. Betty 
Roach of Lubbock are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Johnson. Mrs. Bec
ton and Mrs. Johnson are sisters.

U S------DAY OR NIGHT!

Mrs. Camilla Raggio and H. 
Leslie Jones are planning to spend 
the week end in Cuero with Mrs. 
Raggio’s nephew and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hall, and attend 
the christening of the Halls’ new 
baby.

Andy Nixon
Night Phone 21058Day Phone 22761Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sudduth, 

Ollie Neille and Rozanna attended 
Church of Christ services in Eoia 
Sunday.

1 7-jeiccl Elgin DeLuxe. 
10K  natural gold filled 
case. High curved crys
tal. Nylon cord. $55.00

Lord Elgin. 21 jewels. 
Gold filled case. High 
curved crystal. $71.50

19-jewel Lady E lgin. 
1 4 K  gold case. H igh  
flat crystal. $100.00

Prices include Fed. Tax.

M ake your Easter gift an Elgin—the 
watch worn by many of America’s 
“ best-dressed men and women.”  
Thrilling beauty! And each has the 
amazing DuraPower Mainspring 
that eliminates 99% of all repairs 
due to steel mainspring failures. 
Come in and see the newest Elgin 
models. Priced from $29.75. Terms.

D. C. Hill, who is convalescing 
from a serious illness, has been 
moved from Port Arthur to Alpine. 
Mrs. Hill is with him.

Mrs. Lilburn Hazelwood is much 
improved after her recent illness.

Those fishing at Buchanan Dam 
several days last week and return
ing home Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfred Schuller and Susie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McDonald 
and Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Andrews, Mrs. Clyde Galbreath. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hazelwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Laymon Hazelwood, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hazel
wood.

REV VALthe DuraPower Mainspring*
♦Patent pending. Made of “ Elgiloy”  metal.

Jeweler

Rock Church of Christ
------------------OPENS---------------- -

FRIDAY, MAR. 31st

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Graves and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bradley. Other guests in the Graves 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Graves and son of McCamey.

8  x  1 0
TONED

PORTRAITURE
ONLV

98c

Miss Mary Lou Green of Sul 
Ross is spending the Easter holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V- anklin Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Isaacs and 
Floyd Isaacs attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Bradford in San Angelo 
Monday. SUNDAY, APR. 9thMrs. J. A. Griffin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Jones have returned 
home after spending ten days in 
south Texas. They visited in Hous
ton and El Campo, and the Joneses 
were also in Marlin.

SERVICES EACH NIGHT —  7:30
Limit: One per person; 2 per family,

There’s still time to get in on the 
Easter Special. Saturday last day

SUNDAY MORNINGS —  11:00
GOING somewhere for Easter? 

Remember to drive to Shaw’s Gulf 
for a washing and greasing job, 
and tell us to fill ’er up!

Hayhurst
OF RAYMONDVILLE, TEXAS 

PREACHING
'£7ERM/Z£P IN  EV ER LA S TIN G  B R 0 M Z E ^ = = ^

Too precious to lose or store away constant reminder o f your Baby’s 
— there’s only one satisfying thing first toddling steps. Send your 
to do with those irreplaceable Baby Baby’ s First Shoes today for 
Shoes. Have them “ Eternalized” “ Eternalizing” . Attach card to 
by our Genuine Electroplating shoe giving your name and address. 
Process. This process deposits a Or, phone and we’ll be glad to pick 
heavy coating of actual Bronze on themup. Prompt delivery. All work 
your Baby’s Shoes. Time never con guaranteed to please or money back. 
harm them. They’ll last forever — a Phone now or send shoes or name to

MARSHALL DAVIS
CALL COLLECT

SAN ANGELO_____3200
if no answer 

4023-2

LOCAL MINISTER 
SONG LEADER

CARR STUDIO SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIVISION 
San Angelo By-Products, 

Inc.

EVERYONE INVITED
Home of Personalized Portraits”
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Drive in for a change -  W UW
W e see Havoline at work every day — keeping 
folks’ engines clean. You get more zip, and 
you save on gas when your engine is free of 
carbon and sludge. Drive in today — for a 
change to Havoline.

C la rk ’ s Texaco

a zkm 
engine 
means

That’s w h y it pays you to 
use H a v o lin e  M o to r O il

REV. AND MRS. JIM HAYS OF THIS 
CITY HOLD OPEN HOUSE ON 25TH 

ANNIVERSARY OF THEIR WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bruton and 
children of Melvin spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Mattie Bru
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Stephens of 
Abilene entertained Saturday with 
a birthday dinner for Mrs. Steph
ens’ father, F. B. Calcote. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Calcote and Mrs. F. G. Clark of 
Eldorado, and the Calcotes’ other 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Minyard of 
Snyder.

The Owen Frys were in Hamilton 
county over the week end and at
tended funeral services at Evant 
for his grandfather, J. W. Mason. 
They also visited his mother, Mrs. 
Kate Fry at San Saba before re
turning home.

SPRING driving accessories 
available at Shaw’s Gulf for that 

^ ^ ster  trip. We’re always glad to 
J^M ve you! Yes, we have the new 

Jp-N ox gas!

Mary Nell and Eddie Gail Roach 
of Houston are arriving tonight for 
a week end visit with relatives here 
and in Ozona. Their father, Eldred 
Roach, has gone for them.

Junior McLaughlin spent the j 
week end with his sister, Mrs Max 
Henry and family in Fort Stockton, 
and attended the state band contest 
in Midland. Mrs. Henry and son 
returned home with him for an 
Easter visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, and Mi- 
Henry will join them here today.

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

In observance of their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary, Rev. 
and Mrs. Jim Hays held Open 
House at their home in Eldorado 
Sunday afternoon.

In the receiving line were Rev. 
and Mrs. Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Stricklin of San Angelo, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Hays of 
Eden. Mrs. Stricklin is a niece of 
Mrs. Hays, and Rev. Lawrence 
Hays is Rev. Jim Hays’ brother.

Others present from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Love and 
Mrs. Travis Perry of San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland of Miles; 
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Eldridge of 
Sonora; Ronda Hays of Eden; and 
Rev. and Mrs. Darrell Tapley of 
Coleman.

In the house party, in addition to 
those in the receiving line, were 
Mrs. Lavell Meckel and Mrs. Wal
ter Roy Davidson, who presided at 
the register; Lavell Meckel, who 
sang several numbers; Mrs. J. M. 
Christian and Mrs. Kenneth Cheek, 
pianists; Mrs. Clyde Galbreath, 
Miss John Alexander, Mrs. Ervin 
Mund and Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, who 
poured; also Mrs. Roy Davidson, 
Mrs. Jack Whitley, Mrs. Fred Wat
son, Mrs. E. W. Perry and Mrs. 
George Williams.

Decorated cake was served with 
coffee, nuts, and mints, from the 
dining table, which was centered 
with white gladioli and carnations. 
Pink gladioli were arranged on the 
buffet, and bluebonnets, iris, and 
sweet peas were placed elsewhere 
in the house.

On display were gifts from the 
guests: crystal service for twelve 
and numerous additional serving 
pieces in crystal; also service for 
twelve in unpainted china, which 
Mrs. Hays will paint, and other 

' gift items.
About 150 signed the guest reg

ister. Rev. Hays is pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in this city.

Guests Monday and Tuesday in 
the A. J, Roach home were Mrs. J. 
E. Cloud and Mrs. J. E. Greer of 
Rule, Mrs. Clarence Leon and Mrs. 
Harry Shelton of Rotan. Other 
guests on Monday night were Mrs. 
T. J. Bailey and daughter Martha 
Pearl and Mrs. Alma Oberkampf of 
Ozona.

TELEPHONE 
TALK and 
TAXES

In spite of its day-in-day-out usefulness, the Federal Gov
ernment insists on taxing telephone service as much as 25%. 
This is higher than the 20% tax on luxuries.

Long distance calls costing 25c or over are taxed 25%. 
The Federal tax increases the cost of local service by 15%. 
Other forms of telephone service are taxed from 8% to 25%. 
This excise tax is imposed directly upon you. Your tele
phone company, at its own expense, acts as a tax collector.

These excise taxes are in addition to corporation income 
taxes and other taxes which the company pays to the Fed
eral Government either directly or indirectly.

We are sure that your Senators and Representatives in 
Congress would welcome your views on this continued 
peacetime tax of a necessity.

The San  Angelo  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M PA N Y

Miss Patsy Ballew 
Is Shower Honoree

Miss Patsy Ballew, bride-elect of 
Gerald Hartgraves, was honored at 
a gift tea Saturday afternoon in 
the Methodist church. Hostesses 
were members of the WSCS.

Guests were received by the 
honoree and the mothers of the en
gaged couple, Mrs. Bascom Hart- 
graves of Maryneal and Mrs. Lew
is Ballew, Mrs. R. L. Ballew was at 
the guest register.

Spring flowers in Easter colors 
were used as decorations. The 
centerpiece for the refreshment 
table was an arrangement of 
white flowers. The bride’s cake was 
decorated with wedding bells, rib
bon and rosebuds, and was served 
with punch and mints.

Mrs. Ralph McMillan, Mrs. 
Dwight Wiedenmann, Mrs. V. G. 
Tisdale and Mrs. Margaret Tinning 
served during the afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Christian played piano 
music, and the high school sextette 
sang, accompanied by Miss Lucille 
Farmer. Mrs. Wilson Page sang 
two solos, accompanied by Mrs. 
James Page.

Out of town guests included 
Mrs. Louie Hartgraves of Sweet
water and Mrs. M. D. Melton of 
Maryneal.

Jerry Blaylock of Sul Ross is 
home for the Easter holidays.

Harvey Dannheim and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Dannheim visited Friday 
in Junction with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Dannheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and 
children of San Angelo spent the 
week end with Mrs. Brown’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Baugh.

Mrs. Anton Eddburg of Beau
mont is here for a ten-day visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Josh Ewing.

ARE you spending the week end 
out of town? Add to the pleasure 
of the trip by bringing your car to 
us for washing, greasing and ser
vicing. — Shaw’s Gulf.

W ait no m ore, m y lady!

WM. CAMERON & COMPANY
ELDORADO, TEXAS -

• • • the finest money
•  Carrier presents a new idea in food 
freezers. They're the most convenient, eco
nomical, dependable freezers ever made. 
Over 200,000 American families helped de
sign them. Carrier builds them to meet 
every demand for fast freezing, easy han
dling of food, long service.
•  Both freezers — 15 cu. ft. and 30 cu. ft.
— have ample capacity for freezing and 
storing. Convenient, hand-level opening 
makes them easy to fill and unload—no fuss

can buy!
or stooping. Stored food can be inspected 
without shifting or lifting.
•  Freezers are all-steel construction for 
long life. Simple, hermetically sealed re
frigeration unit assures trouble-free life, low 
operating cost. Extra-heavy insulation holds 
cold longer — direct-contact plate freezing 
freezes more food faster. Backed by Carrier 
— the last word in refrigeration.
•  See these new Home Freezers. They're 
ready now!

to # *® 8' r s .
16 O t t t  .

H e re 's  rollicking good news for you! We can take 
that noble Buick of yours, and in a few short hours 
we’ll put new life—new pep—new spring zing into it!

You’ll hardly know your own car. You’ll have to lay a gentle 
toe on that gas treadle—or look for your hat in the back seat.

Because our mechanics are Buick specialists righl to 
their fingertips — men who know your car and its 
needs from long experience. Because they use Buick 
methods, special Buick tools, factory-engineered 
parts'; to bring out the best in your Fireball baby. 
And because that big 17-step maintenance and tune-up 
routine we show below is just about the finest, most 
complete way to get your motor ready for really lively 
spring driving!

Just check those 17 big items in your mind. How 
long since your Buick has had these important 
attentions? And how about coming in this week?

These Spring Serv ices w ill save
G A S —OIL—W EA R —AND MONEY!
1. Drain crankcase and refill with 10. Repack and inspect front w heel

summer grade oil. bearings.
2 . C lean  and adjust sp ark plugs. 11. Inspect brake linings and drums.
3 . C le a n  a n d  a d ju s t  d is t r ib u to r  

points. 12. D ra in  a n d  flu sh  ou t c o o lin g
4 . C lean  carburetor screen; ad just system.

carburetor. 13. Tighten a ll hose connections.
5 . Scientifically time ignition. 14. Adjust fan  belt tension.
6 . Adjust valve tappets for proper 

clearance. 15. Tighten cylinder head bolts w ith

7. Com pletely tune engine for peak special torque wrench.

performance and m ileage. 16. Fill steering gear housing with
8. Adjust generator charging rate. lubricant.
9. Test battery; clean and coat termi 17. Com plete LUBRICARE chassis lu 

nals; add w ater. brication and inspection.

j

LYLES AND RAPE,
Concho & Chestnut Phone 23301

SMC.
Sonora, Texas



N EW  TEXAS POTATOES

Pound 7c
SNAPPY GREEN BEANS

Pound 17c

CELERY Stalk 14c

Parker 
Foods 

Inc.

Candy Easter Eggs, Large Size
10 Oz. Bag 17c

EASTER HAMS
ARMOUR’S STAR 

HALF OR WHOLE HAMS

Pound 59c
Large Golden Fruit Pound

Bananas 12^c
Fresh South Texas Bunch

C arro ts 21c
Baby Squash, Lb. 10c
Strawberries Fresh,

Pint
Basket 29c

FROZEN FOODS
STRAWBERRIES —  PAC K A G E_________________ 39c
FORD HOOK LIMAS — PACKAGE________ _ 39c

Orange, Lemon,
Grapefruit, Grape,JU IC ES Your Choice, Can 29c

FROSTEE HENSON’S
DESSERT MIX JUMBO $1

2 Packages CAKES
25c 79c

ENAMELED DISHPAN 
And all these famous 

Procter & Gamble Products

4?22?V A L U ]L J  I

Pork Roast Lb 43c
B A C O N Wilson’s Certified I

SEAL PACK L i  RJ H T  W  V

J R  1  1 J/L Armours Star, 2 lb bag
W  Eh Country Style i W  C

PorkChops Lb 59c
CLOVERBLOOM  ‘99’ Lb . 45c

PET MILK 
3 Tall Cans

|||gp 37c

ASPARAGUS

R&W Picnic 
All Green Spears

29c

f ^ * * * f ^  ALL FLAVORS
U ell-o  _  *2 Pkgs 9c

MY-T-FINE DESSERT

Pkg . . 7ic
YOUR STORE NAME
M m  0F THE WEEK

Bacon Corn Bread
1 unbeaten egg 
yi cup Pet Milk 
1/4  cup water

4  slices bacon 
2 Va cups corn

muffin mix „  .
Turn on oven; set at moderately Hot 
(400° F .). Grease well an 8-in. square 
pan. Cook bacon until crisp. Drain 
off fat; save both fat and bacon. Put 
corn muffin mix into bowl. A dd  rest 
o f  ingredients all at once, and 1 
tablespoon bacon fat. M ix until 
smooth. Fold in  crisp bacon. Four 
into greased pan. Bake on oven shelr 
slightly above center about 25 min., 
or until golden brown. Cut in squares. 
Serve hot. Makes 4 servings.

You will need:
Pet Milk, Bacon, Com  
Muffin Mix and Egg.

LB.
BAG

SUGAR Imperial


